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THE EOANOKS BEACON,
; 5 Plymouth, N. C.

a . . '

XV appeal to every reader of Tn Roakokk
fiKAOON, to aid bs in making it an acceptable aud
profitable medium of neus to our eitiaens. Let
rlymenlh people and the public know wnat is
going on in Plymouth. Iteport to us all Item of
news tho arrival aud departure of friend, social
rent, death, eorioaa iiina--a, aesidenta, new

!utldlag8, new entsrprt and improvement at
Whatever character, changes in business indeed
auything and everything that would be of intercut
to our people. '

. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1891.

The diplomatic complication between
the. United Slate and Chili baa risen to

snob a point that serious trouble may ' be
expected. The horded consultation meet,
tag between President Harrison and his

chief advisers in the State and Naval De

partments en Monday, may mean lroubiet
ihougb bow serious we cannot tell.

The report is sent out that American
citizens have been arrested in the streets of
Valparaiso, and that a cordon of soldiers
are guarding the boose of the American
minister.

Charlotte, North Carolina, progressive
in all that the word implies, patriotic in
xiature and troe to her State aud nation . in
peace and In war, bears the distinguished
honor of forming the first Artillery Cum pa.
ny ef the State.' She has, though an inland
town, become a part of the naval milita of
the States. This company, though eorapo- -
sed of men who never trod the deck of a
war ship or breathed the salt air from off
the bosom of the rolling deep, woo Id be an
honor te any of the seaport towns of the
State.

WB read of the demands made by the
farmers of this country. We hear on all
aides the complaint of hard times, scarce
money, etc. We hear men say the Alii.
ance is going to defend the interests of the
American farmer, that bttter things mnat
come. The Third Party advocates rise
with a whoop for better limes and more
money. . All this noise we hear from the

. farmer, from the Alliance, and from the
Third Party will be found wanting, unless
wey use anotner roaa. ! peopje may
yejl better times until thoir voices are
hushed, the Alliance may call for fair play

tod equal rights, the Third Party politician

ratjtttSSTtOTOitia until the stump upon

which he stands rots beneath him, but
. those better times looked for are not coming

kuai way.
Hard times are here, and worse coming,

unless a change is made. Many of the
Alliance demands are good and ought to be
heeded, but the farmers cannot get better
times until they make them.' They are
wanting more money, etc,

(
Let us see

'
wihat they are doing : They, that is a ma-

jority of thorn, are farming, working hard
I1 the year raising cotton, peanuts, and a

little corn. Tbey worked faithfully all last
year, in January they bought a horse

. . a k . u. 1 1 . . . ilsince .tnai um tney nave Decn naming
from this and other towns, pork, flour and
some mtl to fotd their families, and hay

' and corn to feed the horse, lhis is what
the farmer has done ; this is the way he is
going to bring about better times. This
won't work, friend. Ton may read what
Col. Polk, Jerry Simpson or any other Al'
Uanceinaa has to say upon the political
standing or future of the Farmers' Alliance,
bat so long as you run a farm and depend
upon the merchant to supply that farm,
yoa,are not making times any better. It
may do for you to leave the business of
the Alliance with the leaders, but you mnat
give, your attention to the farm; the Alli-

ance, the Third Party nor any other polit
ical party will feed your family or your
horse. .,

If the farmer would rule they mast first
fcfloome independent, and this they can
never do so long as they have to boy pork
and breadstuff.

The farmer can and must raise bis own
pork, floor, corn, hay, &o., before he can
be independent. Would it not be just as
well, or better, to raise pork and corn for
yourselves as it is to. raise cctton , to sell for
these things f You must have them ; you
can't do without them, aud if you raise
cotton at 8 cents a pound yon will either
gat little to eat or get in debt for what you
eat. If the farmers raise breadstnffs more
than the need for their own use it will
pay better than the crops now being raised
With ail the political parties that are or
ever will be, tiroes - will be hard until the
farmers realize their dependence. The
Soother n farmer can be the means of

- bringing about better times and he only.
The Manufacturer' Record says :

The failure of European crops assures a
.demand cf good prices for every bushol of
wheat and corn that we can spare, and we
will enterthe crop year of 1892 with very
low atoiika of grain. Eren should 1692
duplicate the enormous yield Of Cereals in
lbUl aud Europe have fair crops, prices
lBuitt inevitably be well maintained, for in
JutT, 1802, oar stocks cf wheat and corn
will be very nearly, if not quite, as low as
in July, 1KU. Moreover, the opening of
lh (J . rmau ai d other maikfctu to American
prrk will materially lieip to increase the
"l ice of bacon widcorn.

tlitt formers of the South

have this year raised from 73.000,000 to
100.000,00;) bushels of grain more than ia
1890, and the South is mad richer by at
least $75,000,000 by 'it. But next year
mast show a still greater increase In wheat,
corn and outs in the South, and also in the
raising of provisions ' It may be accepted
without. question that griin and provisions
will continue high for at least two years,
even if 1892 gives us the largest crofs ever
produoed, aud if the crops of that year
should be small the bouthtru farmer who
has to buy his foodstuff will have a bad
Unieofit." ..M,;

We .believe, as does the Manufacturers
Record, that the proos of the Sooth tdiould

urge the necessity of rai. ing more food-tuff- s.

Every newspaper, whether Alli

ance advocate or not, should iniprss this
upon the Southern farmers. Th news.
papers generally are taking too much stock
in the political situation of the country
and leaving the farmers to their fate. Let
us defend the farnwrs and help them to
realiza their true ooudition.

A TRIP TO ORES WELL.

CommuukaUd.
Mn. Koitob : I want to tell your read'

era of a pleaaaut little trip I recently niado
to treewell. The occasion of it was the
marriage of Mr. Blathias Owens and Miss
alatie Ludford, two of CresweU's most
popular young people. Leaving Plymouth
just a little af .er noon, I reached the oosy
little town about 5 p. in., aud frond the
"llope ol tha county' in lull blast, adjus-
ted to the Diamond. Well, you know how
I felt, but as modesty forbids any allusion
to my sjull in that hue, why, of course. 1
only looked ou while it was being "well
done" As J. observed how adroitly soma
of these school boys executed their prt, I
thought of what a moo tmug it wouia oe
for them to "fan out" our Plymouth veto
rans ; bat ol this you mast not tell them (l
mean, the veterans), as I am now at home
again.

But you see my weakness. I started to
tell about the marriage, and came near
forgetting itv this ever troublesome base-ba-il

business getting in my way.
Well, it was a real nice affair. At 8

o'clock, the Baptist church was crowded
with people splendid looking people-yo- ung

people, old people, married and un-
marriedtill there to express their interest
in the occasion. The organ, at which Miss
Carrie Bateman presided, in sweet and
measured' tones, rendered the wedding
march ; the bride and groom, led by the
utiiers two handtiome young men march,
ed up the aisle and under a beautiful arch,
from the confer of which was suspended
the symbolic bone-sho- and their mystical
rites were sealed. Long may they hve to
be ustful and happj : aud now boys, yon
who are of my craft I've this to say ;

"If yon get there before I do ;
Look out for w-e- I'm coming too "

Tok.

UARRIED.

LATUAM CLABK

At No. 39 Batetourt street, Norfolk, Va.,
on Tuesday morning at 7:30, &iis Mary V.
Clark, bf that oity aud Mr. Clarence Latham
of Plymouth. The marriage was very
quiet tnere being preseut only the relatives
and a few friends of the contracting parties.

Immediately after the ceremony the bride
and groom departed over the Norfolk &
Southern R. R., for this town, which is to
be their future home. At night they were
given a grand reception at tke residence ef
the grooms father, Capt. E. R. Latham, by
Mrs, Annie Owens, Mrs. Emma Latham
and Mrs. Claud Caratarphen, which was
attended by a large number of our youi.g
people.

The bridal presents were numerous and
very valuable.

The bride, Miss Clark, is well known to
our people, she having resided here with
her parents during last year. She is pretty
and accomplished and her gentle manners
won the admiration of our people both old
and young, who welcome her back to the
ociai circle of the town with open hearts.

The groom, Mr. Latham, i a young wan of
marked business talent, who is esteemed
by all who know him for his courteous
manner and strict attention to business. He
at present holds a responsible position with
the A & It. It, R., s manager of the grain
elevator at this place.

The Beacon joins the many frisnds .of
mis nappy youog couple in wishing them
a successful and happy voysge over tne
matrimonial sea of life, and we extend to
Mrs. Latham all the freedom and hospitality
oi our town. '

OWSNS LTJDFOBn.

In the Baptist Chureh at Creswell, this
county, sept, ;ira, Mr. aiatmas uwens and

. .nc:- - vi: T ir.j : j ?
11X133 maim .uuuiuiu war uuisvu in marriage
Rat. J. P. Til I Ha nt Plvmnnth ftffirlafintr
. Our 55 of congratulation young friends

xor a nappy future.

STATE NEWS.

TUB LATEST HATPCKING8, AS OATHZHED

FBOM OUR EXCHANGES AND XLSKWHSUK.

Sonthernor ; On the 23rd and 24th about
tS.iHX) worth of tobacco was soldatTarbwro
brought in by ten times as many people as
wouiu ordinarily bring that amount in oot.
ton.

Mr, Will Hunter proprietor of the Arling.
ton and uregory noteia of ualelgb, and the
Island Beach hotel at Wrightesville, has
failed.

The large cotton factory of Mess. G. W.
Jacobs & Co., of Massachusetts, will shortly

becininp: of the great removals of factories
from North to Kouta.

nezekiah Rankins, colored, was lynched
at ABherilie on Thursday of last week for
the murder of Frank Tyler. ;

Hon. W. P. Bynum has given 12.000 to
build a chapel for the Thompson orphanage
near Uuariotte. i lie building is to bs fin.
ished by the first of January.

The Bun says: Not lets than $100,000
worth of building and improvement is go.
tag on in Durham right now? This , is an
evidence that the town is growing.

Emigration agents are being looked after
near Gibson Station and Lamuburg. Some
negroes have boen arrested on the oharg
ef enticing laborers to leave the State.

Rockets Among the strange cases at
Richmond county court last week, was a
ease in which a negro sued a white woman
for stealing four ears of green corn, The
verdict waa not guilty.

. Raleigh news and Observer 27 1 014
State bonds, amounting U $?G6,(X)0 were
burned at the Treasurer's office yesterday,
in the presence of the 8tate officers. These
bonds had Vxseu surrendered to the Treas-
urer for exchange into new four per cent,
bonds. Tho Treasurer imaed therefor new
bonds fimmintiuq to $S4,nQ) under tho act

compromising the State bonded debt. A.
bout a million aud a half of the old bonds
ere still outstanding. ; -

ALLIANCE RE AD INO.

The Following Are The Officers of
Washington County Alliance. ,

II. A. LxicHPtELD, President.
W. T, HorKIK, Vice President.
J. W. WYKSS, Secretary
II. J. Williams Treasure
D. - Lecturer
RUFL'B wa!X Asistaut Lecturer.
A. C. Wbmtz Chaplain
Jno. Swam Door Kper,
I. T. IlAfiBELb Buaiuess Agent
Jko. Wvsraa Serg't at arms.

' Officers of the Roanoke
L.I. Fagan ' president
it D Latham
J O Everett Secretary
T L Satterthwait Treasurer
C Y Torn Lecturer
H W bawyer Aa't Lecturer
F R Johnston Chaplain
B D Datemae Door Keeper .

W M Norman As't "
R M Brteman Serg't At. arms
David Garrett ' Buss. Agent
H W Sawver. David Garrett and J 0

Qarganeous, Committee on atok.
H W Sawyer, T U Haitartnwaite ana r

It Johnston Committee on the good of the
Order. r

Alliance Preeeedlags- -

The following named gentlemen have
been appointed delegatus and alternates to
the county meeting to be htld at Chapel
Hill October 8th.

DrLEdATK!. ALTERNATES.

F R Johnston Thos Long --

DH W Sawyer Garrett ,

B D Latham J C Gurganous
it M Bateman John Padgett
T L Satterthwaite J O Everett.

A committee of thr-- e were appointed to
extend an invitation to Cot, Harry Skinaer
to deliver a speech-- ; andalnoa purse of
five dollars was given to Mr. iSaruicastie by
the member of Koanoke Lodge.

J. O. EVKBETT,
Secretary,

R H G unAT I on
nour&lla,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayor'cCcrcaparilla
A cure
Is euro to follow
tho porslstent
use ef this
medicine.

Hao Cured Others
will cure you.

SALE CF VALUABLE THICK Hit
I will ia exeealioh of power in me vented sa Exe-

cutor of Lett will and teatament t Joseph U. New-brrr- f.

late of WasbuijoB eoanty, N, C, deeeai d,
sell by pablle aac ton at i'ovrt flontu door hi
Ptrmoath, North CareliM, oe the Mth day of Dec.,
lSl.atlM.

First. All that farm sitasted on 8eoth ri le of
Albemarle ooad. In township of 8klnnersville,
eoatai nine SS0 acres of land more or tea, about 175
Sire of which U cleared laud in good state of culti-
vation, fi of an acre poore land ou ibis farm
now yields an annual average of 400 sailoni of wine.
It is excellent tracking land, la two weeks earlter in
production than Norfolk land and is within S4 hours
of New York market. The improvements arc - a
two tory, 9 room dwelling, suitable oat buildings
and good orchard.

Second. Farm known as "Pettijolm Farm,"
within half mile of heme farm, and also situated
directly on Albrarle Bound, containing: US acre
of land, more or leas, about 100 of which is in good
state of cultivation. This is also good tracking
land. v

Third. The lot in town of Plymouth now occupy
ed by store ef Mrs. 8. A, Blount.

Term of Sale. One half of purchase money to be
paid iacaob, ballance in twelve months from day of
sale, deferred payments to bo .ccureil by mortgage
cn farms, or all cash at option of purchaser.

Hon. Levi Blount, sheriff ef Washington county,
will show lands to those wishing to purchase.

D. YV. KbWBsKY, Ex.

KOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator of Hetr A.

Dsrden, deceased, late of Wathinfton County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all periona having
claims against the estate of the said deceated to
exhibit them te the undersigned on er before the
14tb day of September. 1 892, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar ef their recovery.

All persons Indebted to the said estate will please
make immediate pay menL

This 14th day ef September. 18M. -
11. P. Adm'r,

A. O. GatloBD, Attorney.

NOTICE.
Will be offered at public sale on the 6th day of

October, 18'Jl, at the late residence ef Hester A.
Dardsn, deceaed, ail her chattls property, consist-
ing of cattle, hogs, household and kitchen furniture,
farming a 'ensits. crops, Ac.

This Mth day of September 1891.
U. P. MtBBAT, Adm'r.

A. O. Gatlobd, Attorney. 6w

JfOTICE.
', " NoktH CabolixA.

Washington County.
Stephen Johnston,

' In the Superior Court
vs

Emma Johnston
The defendant above named will take notice that

an act ten entitled as above has been commenced in
tho Superior Court of Washintrton countv. bain a an
action for divorce. And the said defendant will
further take notice that she la reouired to aonear at
the next term of the 8nporior Court of said county
to be held on Monday SGth day of October 1891. at
we voor noim oi aaia couniy in nymouin, a. V.
aod answer or demur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply te the Court for the relief
cmiawn in complaint. 1 . 4. uarbinkk,

C. of 8. c.

Kotico.

The Arm of Carringtoti & Co , of Danville
Va , hold notes against me tor the sum of
two hundred and fifty dollars which they
are offering for sale. I hereby notify all
persons not to purohtse these notes as they
wm not be paid. jtux usbivaam.
OclMt.

eeeee. ae vnr b fcrtay mmS kf leSa K.
wark r u. Hmitw,

M BMKk, kl M!eSnl,Tir.W.Thaw tttm SI fae ra(. la mty part t
AaMfWa, faa warnw M fcaa, tr.

jimf all yum lme,r apara HMimH en)j k
Mm trarfc. AM la raw. Orau pajr M'SS for
aaarr wackarT Wa Hrt raa, laniUMa
rmnhlM. KAail.V. SPEKKILr karaaZ

t .lakeiiksoa ., reaiiUAo, aams.
Aft t f f A SCATS I I m4rrUUa tm krMlf
W Vt I i f I 'k Mjr Uuij tllir",i anaa r .Kkwtl il . wka rait Ml aa4 ntia.aa4 vka.

f aarlkalrawtarallitaa.arkMMrartfulbB I ui
tka ttaM aramttlaaataalt Mr,jwi nt that mhw,i" "r anlia Hetwhi a asava, t.Hy .n quicklrMafMd, I ilr biM) m warkar (Van, aak dxtiti-- t ar nan,. Ifca.a almd taught anl wo.kI"1 wita mpiTni.t a i.rira
aaat-.r- , ba us makinut ov., i- .JMi intrari. It'tllft Wi . Ki.l K1S 1. K. AiiiMt at a.a.Al.Lt.it, 1I 4l, AklMM, Hnfw,

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. K.rjJlHE
THE DIRECT 8IIOUT LtNE BETWEEN Pl.t

mouth. euentos asd easttuv nouth
Carolina akd KokfvLK, aisd all
POINTS NOBTK. r

Mail and Kxpress leaves Norfolk duily
(except Sunday) at 11:45 A. M , arrives at
Edenton 12:43 t. M., and at Belle Haven
at 4:15 F. M- - connecting '"with steanitr
Haven Belle fur South Creek aud uay
River, Leachrille, bvraiiton, ilakleyviiie,
A3., &c . .... .

Connect at Edenton daily (exempt ounuay;
?th Mi floinnativ's Steamer Plvmootb for

Hoanoke River. Jumu-vill.- . & Wnbhi .glouR
R., Str. Bertie for Windsor nud Coflhie biver,
also with the Str. M. E. Roberts Tuesday,
Thursday and SutnrdaV- - for landings cn
Chowan River aud on Mouday aud Fri
day for Columbia ana landiugs ou.iu5

ipperuong ulver. tieave rAientua
every Nveuuesday for nui Luiuaiug,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

l li long u lionets ou attic ou sirs, i g uhhuh
and M. K Roberts and baggage checked tj
alatlnna nil thrt Ko.folk .A .Southern R It..
and landings on River routes, and to Balti.
more, Philadelphia Hew- - York, wnintug- -

ton, &c, esc
Norfolk freight and passenger stations

at Norfolk Js Western R. It. depot.
Freight received dally nuUl 5 P. M.

(except Sunda.v) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE. J

The new and elegant passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves 'Elizabeth City luoeday.
Thursday and Saturday for Newberne.
connect iug w ith the Atlanlto and N. U. U.

R: for Ktnston; ttoldaboro and the boutli.
Dailv all rail serrioe between Elizabeth

City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates aud quicker time thuu by auy othvr
route Direct all goods to be shipcd via
Eastern Carolina Dibpatch as follows:

From Korfoik, via Norfolk Southern
Itailroad.

From Baltimore, via P, W & B. R. R.
President 8t. Station.

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
8t. Station. ,

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 Mortn uiver. .

fTFor further information apply to
J. U. Smitfj, igent, Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

H. C IIUDGIN3,
GenLFr't fcPass.Ag't.

U.K.KING,
Gcn'I. Manager,

auglG-l- y.

D. O. BUINKLEY & CO.
Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.
f '

4 Fall Lin9 of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

ICE .

for sale by wholesale or retail

IUUCUTH, N.C.

CITIZENS' BARBER SHOP.
Fintli 5Ic Walfr St,; ipp-sil- c hMct.

L. E. JACKSON, ARTIST
. 9" The only white Tonsorial Artist in
Plymouth, Your patronage solicited.

For Salo at a Bargain.

One Kngit.e 14x86
Four Boilers 3i3fi f. et.

One 24 inch Plainer,
One Greenwood hhingle Machine,

Alao Carnage and Head blocks
Can be seen at i lymouth, N. C.

Eoanokc R. R. 5: Lumber ConipiDY.

UH1YEESITY
-- OF

No.ti go Carolina.
TUB NEXTTKRM Sr-P- 3.

ENTttANCB EXAMINATIONS, SKP-Prt-
.

Tuition $30 per term. Needy yonng men of
taieni ana ciuiracter will oe atuea wun vcboiarship
and loans. Beridrs the General Courses of Studv.
which offer a wide range of elective sUidie. there
ate courses in Law, Meoic.ne and bngtueprlng.
PfFor catalogue, fcc, uddress the l'rtidcuc.

GbORGK T, WINSTON,
- Chapel mil.N. C.

LOUISBURO FEMALE COLLEGE.
XiOUISBURG, N. C- -

:0:
Next sesiun will begin SEPTEMBKR, 2. 1891

. run mcimv oi cmcieni ana exnerieucea teacnats.
I All the EngMsb Branclivi, with Music, Art. Elo

cution, and Ancient a ud Modern Languages. Steno-
graphy and Typowritine taught by the most appro-
ved uethod. Calisthenics free. , , .

No Physician p. quired in the College the past
year.

Ikmd, wahttig, Hshts, fires and tuition in Eiig- -

Iteb, only one nun imeti ana ruiu i doiiun
per y ar. ajjeciai inuies m rcattouuDie rule'.

Send for Catalogue to '.

fi. D. BAGLEV, flM.; PreS't.
Ju1y3-0i- U . Vy : $V- - -- '

The copartnership heretofore 'eiistlu
between H. P. Murray oud..W, D. Bowtn,
under tne firm name uf .Murray & iiowen,
is this day dtsolved by mutual oouReut. A'l
parties indebted to said firm are requested
to settle with II. i. Murray who will con-
tinue the bukint-s- s in his own name

Thanking the public fx past patronage,
we are . . , Hespcctf ullv,

II. P. Murray,
Th'a Sept., 18th 1891. YV. D. Bowen,

KOriOE,

Having purcliased the intere&t of Mr. W.
D. Bo Wen in the Drug business conducted
in the part under the firm name of Murray
Jfc Boweu, I will in the future conduct the
business alone at the old at aud.

Thnrjkiug the public frff the generous
patrouae giveu the firm I solicit a coutin- -

uanca ct the tatna. laeRpectluuv. .

H. 1. Murray.

WUiM TiX
Tn a fw lmndrcd dollan in lubV saving
your crop and prepairing u ror lnnrkei (

JrAI xUU

iaupposa your cunuu m utwj nmumi. j" ...... .Wb. v t -- --
. 3 -- 1. I ...... : .M.A...i,Mu.u.l . tf'h,,inillfl nUiulltbl Willi III it tlflt Dlrice, was ana uiner kiuui mn h,iici'uj' . . i nmora profitable to grow .ar te crjn i iwjuui ;nui ivi m

obtaining of proper motive power. For most farms an eifcht horso power engine . and
boiler of the i alter al"Vft fhomt wilt ylve ci.tirn satisfootiou. y .

. Th Kugines on.1 B iiloisato const. ucted by Tho JAMES LEFFEL A, CO., .of
Gtne.tnr.i'iAl.l OJllil

I ..... jTs. jtffjr I ,

1 ' '.;....:.' ., V

THE ENGirVJE.
As will bo teen by the illustration, ia a Outre Crxnk pa'tein and of the class

known as straight lino engiue This tylo admits Ad' uiCKt s.viuiuotrical, conipact and
rigid construction, wUh fewest part, and our design bring a:l in snob position as to ha
chily gotten at by the operator. The main frame, r bed is vust in one solid piece
and o designed with regard to form and proper dislr.bution of motal as to afford great,
ent strength and firmneua, and arranged to catch ali oil drippings. The cylinder end of
this frame is turned accurately iu lathe, and the crons-fien- d guides, which are east with
and made a part of main frame, arc torfit out with concave kui face in exact line' with
the cylinder. The cross-bea- is subftiautiuily made nud fitted with improved' adjustable
gun "metal gibs or followers to Uke up any wonr on guides. The cylinders are east . of
carefully mixed iron, insuring nioategi tenacity aud density, as are also the pistons and
valves, which are finished in tl.o mod thorough aud workmanlike mamer ; the cylin
dera are covered with an Asbestos laggjug having Bnikia iron jacket fitted with , brass
band trimmings, giving a haodso'na Kppcarauce. The connecting rod Is made extra
stioug aud is provided with adjustable brass boxes at each end, with Wrought strsps,
keys self-oiler- etc. Great firmness apd streugth are secured in crank' shaft, which ' ia
of solid steel, counteiba'anced, and has bearings extra wide. The well established J)
elide valve is used of proper proportions ndaptcd to the service and speed of the Engines.
The eccentric for operating valve ia ananood so that by' simply changing a cap screw
from one bole to auother the Engine i adjusted to run in the opposite direction, Each
Endue is sunnlied with tbrottlo valve aud beat make f safety coventor which Inserts
the strmoina of the Engine should the eovernor belt break : this coventor is also provi.
dfd with Sawyer's valve attachment and speed adjuster, by which speed of Engine csu
be varied. When mounted on Boiler, Engiue is attached in such manner as to avoid
the difficulties of expansion aud contraction. - '
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-contained type aud of the class known an

b:ick of combustion chamber is now
I . i . t . . .

Pig. 5. now supplied on all sizes ofight
feature Boiler, which hs heen fnll

its from nf fire from
full length Boiler twice, ftas--

N. O,

Cornihh Return Tubular, the rame style as are altuoKt universally used upon ocean
steamers, which a positive guarantee of their bafcty and tflideiicy By this form is
obtained the moat compact and eubbtantia! couRtructiou, with largest amount of. elect-
ive heating, surface, thru securing bjt nuuita from the combustion of the fuel and
making them economical in the use of same, l'ho tire box. having grate surface iu
front and combustion chamber at rear extendi horizontally through Boiler; it con.
s'uisof a large cylindrical fluo surronuded by water, aud receives the presanre upon au
arch at every point, thus atfording greatest resistance and strength. The advantages of
our ample (rate em race, which is of length aud fitted with extra heavy gratea
of new naturu. have been hichlv appreciated, particularly when wood ia med a fnl
The cover over rear end of JBoiier and

J H fmi lujrovtu jjumaieu ura-pru- lining, wnicn is very uuraoie ana adapted
for protecting the nead aud retaining the heat within the Boiler. Soeciai aitpntion ia
called to the rubhtantial new nit shown in
Horse poVer and over. Another splendid
appreciated Cottou Giuners enpeciaily.
caping sparks ; it will be rem that as the fire

Of
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tha

provided

of this
freedom danoor

traverses of

is"

unnBual

wjiu specially

Mug uuiiwuiauj wivugu uic uui uuu tuiuugu me uues, very lew, ii an, sparks
escape into stack, and such as do are Caught by the arreater. The Boilers are bntlt ofbft grade CO 000 pound , tensilo strength steel plate, and furnished with best wrought
lap-Heid- tubes. ,

For prices and particulars, apply to "

THOS. W. BLOUIT.

Boper,


